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Dr. Chas. Parrish. Veterinarian,
Elmwood, Nebraska. Call day phone,
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Fred
was

after some
Louis Dornemeier had a truck load: Murdock on last Thursday.

of hogs for the South Omaha market Fred Stock, Jr., had a cow and calf
during last week. (delivered at the stock at

Mr. E. L. of came i South by the truck line of Ed- -
down on Saturday and aftetlward Thimgan last week
the business at the bank

Paul Schewe was looking after
Eorue business in the vicinity of

on last Thursday afternoon.
Charles and Frank Buell have been

delivering their wheat to the eleva-
tor at Wabash during the past week.

II. W. Tool was looking after some
business matters in Omaha on last
Tuesday, making the trip with his
auto.

Paul was looking after
some business matters in on
u.st Tuesday, making the trip with
his auto.

Hail Insurance
I will insure your against

the hazards of hail for 32 cc . 0. X

Pothast, Murdock,

YOUR PLEASURE FOR

Saturday, June 7th
Dustin Farnum

"BUSTER"
Gym Jams Comedy

Chapter 6

"STEEL TRAIL"

Tool Bros, Show
Your Pleasure is Oar Business

DEPARTMENT.
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.
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make a very nice habitation.
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couple days stock the elevator.
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etter Built Fences

With the famous Red Top steel posts appli-

ances, can done expense and also less
outlay for labor.

These posts indestructible and make rigid
fence well one which is easily constructed. One
man with the driver which supply, can set two
three hundred posts in day without the back-breakin- g

drudgery of digging post holes and tamping the posts
afterwa rds.

Call at the office of the Tool-Nauma- n Lumber Co.,
of Murdock, for demonstration and inspection.

Tool-Naiima- n Lumber Co.
Murdock Nebraska

The Unexcelled Buick Line of Cars
When Better Cars Bcilt, Bnick Build Them

This year's Buick is one of the best cars made. In fact
is far advance of most cars cn the market today

when reliable improvements Buick
the as in the past, the first to feature them.

Wc Also Handle Ford Cars
carrying full line of Farming Machinery and

repair for kinds of machinery. For garage service
and Automobile Repairing you find our work O-- K.

For Trucking Call Us Any Time
of Night Day

E. W. Thimgan Garage
Murdock Nebraska

High-Grad- e Products!
Blue Ribbon Gasoline, Treated Water White Kerosene.
Pure Pennsylvania Motor and Tractor

FULL LINE CF GREASES
Satisfied customers making our business Call
cur nearest station, expense. You'll like service.
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Savings Offer to Farmers

Notice you save by buying
cultivators under the Moline plan.
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Freight or Allowed

look over line.

Pflug Implement Company
Plow Company Building

6593 8th and Leavenworth
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ISAY THRESHING

was
he was

IS FARMING

Last at & Merchants' Bank,; Hence Men Who
Murdock,

what can your

Moline levcrless
Moline leverless 47.00
Moline guide

tongue, 105.00
Same shovels 110.00
Moline listed 80.00

Paid Your Town

the Moline
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manner
Towle

as Owners Do Come Under
Compensation Law.

A brief filed with the supreme

of Judge Colby that James
; Vasey half dozen Gage county
; are not under
jthe law, to
I Alfred R. who an arm
j while tending the thresher they
i owned. The when it
.passed the law, ex-
empted farmers from

farm laborers from benefits.
exact involved in this

case has never been passed on by
. supreme court,
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chagrin mirth for the supreme
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is not They in- - j

that is incident to
their regular of farming :

of a small ;

thresher, in their neighborhood,
the old "method of one

men going from farm to
farm.
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'CORN CONTEST AT--!

TRACTS ATTENTION

AMONG FARMERS

Entries So Far This Season Have
Proven Very Pleasing to State

Extension Bureau.

Lincoln, May 30. Much interest
is being shown in the Corn Yield con-
test that i3 being conducted by the
Nebraska Crop Growers' association.
P. II. Stewart, secretary of tho asso-
ciation, announces that more entries
are now in than was anticipated for
the first year of the content. The
purpose of the ontest is to c:.il at-

tention to the best methods of raising
corn in different parts of the state.
Not all the emphasis in the contest
will be govern to high yields per
acre. In figuring up the winners,
this fall, they will be scored on the
basis of C5 7r for yield, 20 7c for the
cost of corn, 107o for quality and 5

for reports.
It is hoped that this contest v. ill

show the importance of crop rota-
tions in that soil fertility must be
considered if hipli yiels are to be se-

cured. V" ii of the contestant's en-tr- ie

fIio.v t'!:): their corn - on oid
alfaifa or clover land. The typ and
variety of seed and flu methods cf
planting and cultivating used by the
winners will be shown.

Nebraska has been divided into
eastern, central and western sections
for the contest. Entries now show
32 contestants in the eastern section,
5 in the central section; and 19 in
the western section. Washington
county leads with 11 entries.

The goal3 for the contest are 90,
70 and 50 bushels in the respective
sections. Cash prizes and medals are
being offered for the winners in each
region and contestants who equal or
exceed the goal for their section are
to be given a certificate of member-
ship in the "Nebraska Maximum
Corn Yield Club." How many will
get in and who will be the first to
make such a club? is the interest-
ing question which will be answered
this fall, says Mr. Stewart.

KEDUCE LINCOLN TRAT.I
MEN'S WAGES 3 CENTS.

Lincoln, Nebraska, May 3 0. The
Lincoln Traction Co. today an-
nounced a an hour reluct ion
in wages for all motormen and con-
ductors, effective June 1. The pres-
ent scale is 13 to Ho cents an hour
for nporators of one-ma- n cars, and
40 to 45 cents for motormen and
conductors on two-ma- n cars.

The policy of retrenchment, accord
ing to company officials, is forced by
a continued falling off in levenue.
Retrenchment dees not hit the car
men alone. According to the official
announcement, salaries of officers
and others are to be reduced approxi-
mately 10 per cent. Several shop-
men line-me- n and office forces are
to be dismissed, it was said. Reduc-
tion in working hours, it was an-
nounced, it contemplated.

Miss Anna llassler denarted Yes
terday for Lincoln, where she will
spend a few days visiting with rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. F. Y. I lager of Lincoln, who
was here visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. A. L. Tidd, returned this
morning to her home.

Ben Wiles, wife and children, of
Council Bluffs, were here yesterday
for a few hours visiting here with
the relatives and friends.

Waterspar costs no more than var-
nishes which are not waterproof.
Read this week's Saturday Evening
Post. Kruger's Paint Store.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Xorthcutt anddaughter of Omaha were here yes-
terday spending the day at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. CraLill andfamily.

The Bates Book and Stationery Store


